Time-course variations induced by pargyline on the 5-hydroxyindole compounds measured in the nucleus raphe dorsalis and in blood: a voltammetric and HPLC approach in the rat.
Ninety min after pargyline (Pargy, 75 mg/kg) injection, the +300 mV voltammetric signal, measured in the nucleus raphe dorsalis (nRD) of freely moving rats, disappeared completely. This effect was also followed (2-7 h post-injection) by the reappearance of a peak (post-Pargy-peak) at the same +300 mV potential. The height of this post-Pargy signal was still decreased by Pargy (30 or 75 mg/kg). Endogenous 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) contents, measured with HPLC in the nRD of Pargy-treated rats, exhibited analogous variations. Inhibition of monoamine oxidases by Pargy seems thus to be effective in blocking 5-HIAA production over only 2 h. The 15-fold increase of 5-HT endogenous content in the nRD (3 h after injection) was not reflected in the voltammetric extracellular measurements performed 90 min to 7 h after Pargy injection; this increase is suspected to be mainly intracellular.